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In "Queen Christina" 
Opens Tonight For 4-Day Run

Lewis Stone and Greta.Garbo in "Queen Chris

"Queen Christina," Greta Garbo's 
first Metro - Goldwyn - Mayor pic 
ture in two ^tears, which' open; 
tonight for a four^day «t,ay at th 
Torance Theatre, promises to make 
film history for three reasons: 
  It reunites Girbo with' John 
Gilbert after a screen separation 
of five years and brings him 
of retirement for a triumphal re 
turn to pictures.

It Is the picture that Garbo has 
wanted to do< all her'life because 
Queen Chrfstlna of Sweden Is hei 
favorite historical character.

John Gilbert, who left films to 
devote himself to directing and 

_wrltlng, emerged 'from screen 
tirement at Miss Garbo's request 
to play the impetuous role of An 
tonio, the Spanish ambassador 
with whom Christina fell in love.

Lewis Stone, as C h a n c e 1 } o 
OxensOerna, Christina's counsellor 
and faithful tutor'In state affairs, 
appears In his seventh role with 
Miss Garbo In as many pictures.

Vina Del Mar's

"Sadie 
McKee"

WITH

Joan Grawford
——ALSO——-

"The Merry Frinks"

Miss Shearer 
At Her Best 

In "Riptide"
Incomparable Norma S h e a c e 

reaps new laurels as the gilded 
heroine of "Riptide," her glamor 
ous new Metro-Goldwyn-May o 
starring - vefilole which _ Cfimes. t

Herbert -Marshall and Norma 
Shearer in "Riptide"

the Plaza Theatre at Hawthorm 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
June 24. 25 and 26.

i a daring role reminiscent of 
her triumphs in "Divorcee," 
"Strangers May Kiss" and "A Free 
Soul," Miss Shearer plays the part 
of Lady Rexford, an ^American gi 

bo married a title and found, to 
er dismay, that (She had sacrificed 
le freedom and good times she 

loved so well.
Appearance In her hour of mari 

tal discontent of a former New 
York sweetheart, provides motiva 
tion for the sensational romantic 
triangle upon which the film story 

based.

Five Varieties of -Cactus 
CHEHALIB, Wash. (U.P.) An 

 Ight-foot" cactus tree here has 
five varieties of cactus growing 
from its. trunk, all grafted on the 
mother tree.

PHONE TORRANCE 132

ThMrsday, Friday, Saturday, June 21-22-23'

GRETA GARBO in
"Queen Christina"

AND 
Hal LeRoy and Rochelle Hudson in

"Harold Teen"

Sunday, Monday, June 24-25 

Glenda Farrell and Margaret Lindsay in

"Merry Wives of Reno"
AND 

Warren Williams and Ginger Rogers in

"Upper World"__

Tuesday, Wednesday, June 26-27 

Burns and Alien in

 ' Many Hiappy Returns"
AND 

Katharine Hepburn in

<(Spitfire>f ___^

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 28-29-30 

Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell in

"Change of Heart"
AND 

Clark Cable and Claudette Colbert in

"It Happened One Night"

IS EVERYBODY HAPPY?

When you see three wives in this frame pf mind, you 
dan guess there's trouble afoot . . . for three husbands 
fhe gals in question are Ruth ponnelly, Glenda Parrel} apd 
Margaret Lindsay, appearing iii Warner Bros, comedy ^it 
"Merry Wives of Reno,". which come? to the 'Torrance 
Theatre Sunday and Monday, June 24 and 25.

Impetuous Mountain Girl Is
Hepburn's Latest Starring Role

\s" an Impetuous, unrestrained, 

iif-wild girl of the Carolina 

mntains, Katharine Hcpburn 

Ties to the screen of the Tor- 
Theatre Tuesday and 

Wednesday, June 26 and 27. The 

ar's new picture, "Spitfire," Is a 

cturlzation of the stage play, 

Trigger," which had a long run 

i Broadway a few seasons ago. 

It is the story of an untamed 
ss who lives alone In a crude 
bin In the sparsely settled hills, 
irnlng a meager living by wash- 
g clothes. Her character Is one 

the most unique in the annals 
the screen and one of startling 

intradlctions: one moment she 
avs with a child-like faith In 

 as in the next Instant

ranc

he 
t I 
oul
o
Ro

,
Is a flaming, fighting wild 

s only when love enters her 
that she shows signs of 

anly surrender.
Young Is cast as. the 

philanderer,   and Ralph- 
my Is. the old engineer to 
n Trigger finally gives her 
t. The supporting cast In-

n and Sara Haden, and the 
uction was directed by John 
well with his usual skill and 

ttentiun to detail.

>Jew Manager At 
Hawthorne Plaza

. S. Calvl. known to his friends
-Nuil." formerly general man- 
r and part owner of the Vox 
itres In Highland Park and 
;le Rock, is the new manager 
the Plaza ut Hawthorne, and

taken over, his new duties.
Culvl announces that he will 

;e It his policy to give the 
,  best pictures obtainable at

regular low prices now pre- 
Ing at the Plaza. Ho has 
led a conttact with M-CJ-M for 
hits to appear at this theatre, 
compete reilecoratioii of both
 rioi- and lobby of the theatre 
ilnnncd. which will be done in 
hurt time.

"Viva Villa" Is 
One of World's 

Screen Classics
"Ylva Villa!" Metro - Goldwyn - 

Mayor's spectacular story which 

will be shown Friday and Satu 

day, June 22 and 23, at ttie Plaza 

Theatre in Hawthorne, is generally 
classed among the creat screen 
masterpieces of all. time.

Its battle scenes, Including tl 
storming and capture of Mexican 
cities which were in newspaper 
headlines during the dozen years 
of Villa's turbulent reign, have 
been classed with the unforget 
table rnarch of the Clansman in 
"The. Birth of a Nation," w»h the 
chariot race in ''The Ten Com 
mandments" and with the Okla 
homa land rush In "Clmarron" as 
soul-stirring spectacles.

Added to its lavlshness U a tic-

through the photoplay, presenting. 
Heery for the first time in many 
years as a lover.

With Wallace lieery in the 
notable cast appear Leo Carrlllo. 
Fay Wray, Donald Cook. Stuart 
Erwin, George K. Stone, Joseph 
Hchlldkraut, Katherlne De.' M»le, 
Phllllp Cooper. Prank Piiglla. 
Henry J3. Walthall, David Durabd. 
Francis X. Ilushinun. Jr.. Adrian 
Rosley anil Henry Armetta. The 
picture waa directed by" Jack

Canada Anniv»r»ary Stamp

SAINT JOHN, N. n. (IT.1M A 
lucliil double-sized 10 ce.nt post- 
te stamp will be Issued to com 

memorate the 160th 'anniversary 
of the settlement of the. United 
Empire Loyalists In Canada, post 
office authorities here announce. 
O 11 v i! green In color, the ' now 
stump will bet for use on   and 
after July 1.

PLAZA THEATRE .^"°"S?
Friday, Saturday (U»t 2 Day.), Juno 22-23

WALLACE BEERY in

"VIVA VILLA"
MUSICALE, "DARLING ENEMY" 

CARTOON - LATEST NEWS_________

Sunday. Monday, Tuoiday, Juno 24-25-26 

NORMA SHEARER, ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"RIPTIDE"
Added Foature 

HAL LERQY in

_____"HAIIQLP TEEN"____
Wednesday, Thursday, June 27-28 

JOHN BARRYMORE and CAROLE LOMBARD in

"20th CENTURY"
Addod Feature

GI.ENDA FARRELL in

"MERRY WIVES OF RENO"

BUSINESS
vs.

FINANCE
By Norrnan Crum,p,acker

While the main purpose of the 
articles is to discuss the trend 
move which Is crossing the c.oui 
try. it might not be amiss to dl 
guns another movement, direct! 
toward the regimentation of tl 
people, therefore an attempted fai 
tor. I refer to the Utopians.

The ostensible purposes of thl 
organization were published thli 
week in one of the afternooi 
papers, but there has been llttli 
said about the beginning of thii 
movement.

In the first pjacc the socialist* 
who adopted many of the sugges 
tions of the author of Utopti 
were not an organized group. n< 
even could they be terrried 
"school" of thought. Rather, the 
half-humorously intended t r a n 
script of Sir Thomas More's argu 
ment^ against Inequalities, was tin 
stimulation of modern thought am 
application of agcjold principles 
ot equality and opportunity.

Pluto
We cannot always trace 

exact origin oC writings 
thought, but we can accurately 
know the effi
public," written about the fifth 
century before Christ, down to thi 
writings of a great English states 
man lawyer, sometime prime min 
ister of Great Britain. Sir Thomai 
More was born In London 1478 
(during the American Discovery 
Era) and was beheaded In the 
town of his birth In 1535 by orde 

f the lord chancellor.
Sir Thornat More 
Author of Utopia 

S^lr Thomas More was one o 
hose who sought religious free 

dom i during the reign of Henr; 
VIII. Sir Thomas did not agrei 

1th the king's attitude toward, tin 
it Stumtuv Catholic- -ohuKchc an<l_^ 

 ause Sir Thomas refuse< 
to take the oath of supremacy re 
quired by Parliament (The Angli- 

church) that ho
wan beheaded. - But Sir Thomai 
was Interested in social.as well ai 

ligious tolerance, and In 1515 
began his - work Utopia while in 
Antwerp on business.

Thomas was noted for hi 
. yet

to die rather than disc 
the Roman church. He felt the 
nequalltles of his time, pointed 
them out in his book Utopia, 
written under the pseudonym of 
Raphael Hythloday, a mythical 
traveler on the voyage of Amerigo 
Vespucci to America. ' Many writ 
Ings of the day were influenced 
by the tales of fabulous fo.rt.un' 
to be had on the new continent to 
the west.

More did pot know how. hi: 
hook would be received -so In 
called his Imaginary land Utopia 
(Greek for No-where) and Wrote 
under the name .mentioned. Utopia 
was, as described by Sir Thomai 
an Island where the Inhabitants 
lived together in joint ownership

d effort. Whether he might have 
used the word communist, 
munlty Interest, had he written 
today is a mere guess.

htnery of their govern 
ment was simple: they annually 
elected a man who was known as 
the syphrogrant, who in turn voted 
fqr a prince, nominated by the 
people, who ruled for life over hi: 
itty. Over the prince was a king 
«ho also ruled for life. Tin 

last held office unless convicted 
ot tyranny or treason.

The syphrogrants had each a 
Ittle domain of 30 .families, who 
vorkcd and lived together, par 
took of m«nls in one room, and 
me table over which presided the 
yphrogrant from a raised table 

for four at which sat the priest 
also, if lie were in the vicinity.

Tlic Inhabitants had a six-hour 
lay for working, .they went to bed 
\\ eight. There were 'many holl-

the populace to work if the coffera
ere full. Furthermore, t Ire y
icaslonully took off time for a
!ir. The men trulnud. daily, and

the women trained regularly.
Nur.erie.

The idea of day nurseries as
e hear of them today, was known

these people who took their
children under five years" of age
o u joint'nursery. The mother
IK-IT looked after her children.
.He in detail is easily read in tlie
in.- lOnglish translation in brief
orm of Sir Thomas M ore's Utopia.

Significance
Now the revival ot another

Utopian movement is significant
not for the number of members
(for that might depend upon the

crest taken always in secret.
so-called secret, organizations

lead of a complete understaml-
ng of principles) but as a move-
nient It has a significance that
should serve as a warning to pro-

 sslonul politicians. Does it not 
lean that you and I want to havy 
imethliig to say not only about 
Inch nf two men we ran vole for, 
Jt also about what men ale pro-
-nleil for approval. In other 
olds, the ballot Is useless if we 
ive no word In the selection of 
>c names thereon. All the names 
i it may or mlglvt be worthless, 
ere flgiiivlu-uds presented by the

ng."
nt To

gel'

Tills In nut an : 
ixulnst the rtopians. As a mat- 
ri-of-iai't th.- wnier has not at-

lon. allhuiiuh he him been in 
.-lose roiita.-t with I hr mm emenl 
,ll\ee the day Illi-lr first l.os. An- 

  meeting was held in u iv.-ti-
 e (.11 West Second Ml'iet 111 

AllKi-let,. \Vlllle the order iH

, I lln writer has IMI! indirect
-.ss tn the im-mhershlp liles. but 
writer has formed nc, opinion

s lh«- ou.iiiu.ition. An O;,-.-IIH/..I 
tlull which has Ull uutual enroll- 

tiuutv us °£ last week, of 150,000

L. A. Police Choose Ford V-8 To Fight Crime

>p: L. to R. J. E. Davit, Chi.f 
of L. A. Police, pointing out da 
ta ill of Ford V-8 i«lan to H. C. 
Fryman. R. Kleioberger, M. C. 
Neuner, C. N. Stneiu and J. B. 
Wiiutbn, Jr., ot Police Commii.ion.

Center: Twonty Fotd V-8 te- 
dani juit added to Police Motor 
Traniport. These oari detailed to 
traffic patrol.

Bottom: L. to R. Capt. W. E.

Ford Motor Co., Long Beach; Dep. 
Chief R. O.'Padgett; I. B. Grovel,

Bion^r J B Wintton Jr • Chief J

Fi-yman; M. C. Neuner and R. 
Kloinbcrg.r; E. C. Da*hlem, Mgr.,

Police departments throughout 

]ie countr.y- are adding more and 

norc Ford V-8 automobiles to 

heir law enforcement motor

mrt 'Peckham local Ford dealers. 

Twenty new *"ord V-8 sedans 

vere recently added to the Los 

Ingres police department's equip- 

nent. New York City bought 85 

iddltiunal . and San Pram^sco a

cars for .Los Angeles police make 
a total of 172 Fords which Is 
considerably more than half the 
motor vehicles, excepting motor 
cycles, used by the force.

According to Copt. W. E 
Weyerman, in charge of supply 
and maintenance of the Los 
Angeles Police Department, Ford 
V- 8 automobiles are especially 
useful In police wo^k because 
their quick pick-up, ease of han 
dling and durability In addition 
to their 'speed. They can maintain 
speeds In excess of eighty miles 
an hour on the highways and ca 
also thread their way quickly 
through congested city, traffic. 

The new cars are radio and 
rep equipped and are white In 
Jlor. This particular lot will bo 
urne part of the traffic patro 
at will be in readiness to act. in 
rime prevention as circumstances 
rise. Officers of- the motprcycl 
Bta'll will operate them. 
Complete and accurate records 

re kept of the performances ot 
ich car in the Los Angeles 

. ollce -Department and the Ford 
V-8s have excellent records. Borne 

rs purchased In February 1932 
ve more than 100,000 miles on 
!lr speedometers while the aver- 
e mileage for each Ford V-8 is 
ire than 3300 miles per month. 
Recent tests by the radio divl- 
n of the Los Angeles police 
partment have established that 
s force Is one of the best 
.incd and most efficient police 

bodies In the world.

members (gained from scratch in

orthy.
Again, let us consider the sig 

nificance of the reaction today. 
 Some "people think that if we did 
away with money we would solve 

Tilling; some people believe 
that if we abolish something else 

vi< will be freed, but does It not 
esolve Itself to one great priucl- 
ile. equality of opportunity? Doing 

away with avarice and organized 
 eed.
Nearly all want to sue fair play, 

the argument comes only when 
you try to select the methods of 
wtabllshing the rules. Shall we 
try tin- ideas, unspoken but in 
irailual progress, of President 
: loosevi.-lt. whose aim Is to do 
iway with financial superstructures 
. ontrollcil by New York, or shall 
,ve try Hitler's way, or Mussolini's. 
>r .Stalin's, or some vague dream 
jf results without suggested moans 
:n accomplish thum. or revert to 
mine other form of guvi-rniucut 
jinler kings or emperors? 

Next week, alter touching a few

ne a proposal before the legiHla- 
ure last year, which may he 
M-oilglit up again tills coming 
. ear, reviving tin: iliicct cn|nvn- 
ion system, saving whatever good 
xilllts there arc In the direct prl-

"20th Century 
Coming to Plaza

.bihii llarryiuore's most recent 
ill-tun-, tin- mirth-provoking i-oin-
 ily riot, -Jlltli Century." ei.nles 
iVcdne»iI.iy an.I ThiUMliii. June -n 
mil l!N. tu the I'l.iza Theatre at 
law t home. 

(Mi the M.I::.    ,-iiih lYnliiry"
-.. ,.,,. ,,. r,... ,,,., i ue.-e ,.MJ| 

|..M'lin-lii.n. H il - M-.I.M.II. ami

ev«ry Hollywood pi-oUucur. Culuui-

bla Studios, producer 
Fpi*t«-.JJay," "Man's^-

of "Lady 
^-Castle" and 

"It ^Happened One NlsnV*~wer

and screen adaptation 'arc by Be 
Hcclit and Charles MacArthur. 

Carole Lombard, Walter Connol-
ly. Ro 
will, be

,
Karns and Ralph Fqrb 

ith

Newspaperman 77 Ye

FOREST- CITY, Ark 
Colonel Ed Landvolgt

P.)  
rated

mccessful bidders. The play his 94th birthday .and the bc'gln-.
nlng of his 77th year in th 
paper profession here June 1 
is the only surviving Confe 
veteran in this country a 
believed the oldest active 
paperman ,jn the South.

AND BUY
CASJlnl "* *" FOR LESS

AT DOLLEY'S

Tooth 
Paste

Ml, 2 Large Tubes......................51c
IPANA .....,...........:.......................39c
COLGAJES..................35c and 19c
PETOXVL ................. : ................33c

McKESSON'S SHAVING CREAM...............21 c

FRENS, SANITARY NAPKINS....,...............15o

INNER CLEAN ................................................43o

JOHNSON'S BABY POWDER... ................19c

MILES NERVINE........................................,...89c

iTalcum 
[Powder BEN HUR

19c
lOc

i
LAVORIS .-..,-.....-...........................79c, 39c, 21c

SLOAN'S LINIMENT.............................59c, 29c

SQUIBB'S ADEX TABLETS..........................89c

CITRO CARBONATE......................................79c

EPSOM 
SALTS

y2-ib.:.

666 COLD 
REMEDY
23C^ 45C

LUCKY TIGER HAIR TONIC..,.............79c, 39c

LYSOL ................................ ...............43c and 23c

MILK OF MAGNESIA (Phillips) .......... .......39c

ANT POWDER, "KILALL" ................... . ...15c

ZINC OXIDE PLASTER (ya x1)......................5c

MERCUROCHROME ('/2 oz.)........................15c

S.S.S................................... ............ ..1.69 and 98c

Many Other Quality Drug Items Priced Pnoportionately 
LOW,  for Cash '

INSULIN
U 20, 10 CC. ..............................

U 40, 10 CC. ..................'.............^.....$1.77

ao. 10 cc, ......................

Dolley Drug Co,
Sartori and El Prado """Torranca Phone 10 

"PAY CASH AND BUY FOR LESS"


